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(Mrs: Marguerite Oswald 
has two “stories” to tell the 
Presidential commission inyes-| 

\tigating the assassination 
President Kennedy. 

“They are, Chief Justice 
‘Warren said late today, 

Wife of Lee Oswald from 
time he was born to 16 
of age and, secondly, het 
life."” ‘ is 

“That was what the mo! 
fof the accused killer of Pre: 
ldent Kennedy told the 
sion, he said, as the panel ent ed 
ce second day of istening 40) 

er. 

‘Her story so far, he said, has) 
;eovered the life of Oswald from meéeetings.at which he ‘has dis- 

cussed the assassination. 
Mr. Lane told newsmen today 

mony before 

Commission members. indi- 
‘cated again, as they had yester- 
‘day, that her testimony. was: 
virtually a nonstop recital, in- 
‘terrupted only occasionally by a 
-question from J. Lee Rankin. of 

few York, He is special counsel 
the commission, which is 

and F.B 
He said he had given Mrs. 

mmission members declined the question: 

jony, Mr. Warren would say 
that some of it was relev- 

ion today wus marked by the 

plusion of. Mark Latie, “New had asked her whether her: hu: 
‘band. eyed | @ gun, 

‘ing after Mrs. Oswald had 
d the body that she wished! 
‘be represented for the pres- 

ent by her appointed © local 
counsel, John F’. Doyle. \ 
Mr. Lane, who said he doubted 

le validity of ‘evidence’ that 
leges Oswald shot Mr. ‘Ken- 

ly, sought to represent the 
cused assassin, However, Chief, 

justice Warren told newsmen 
at “the commission is not 

p) paecutne ee Oreae, nel , Sees Testimony Weakened 
Mr. Lane does not represent} 1g“ 
‘aven the legal Seeseitaane of A ind dia femeny tends 
Lee ‘Oswald, his widow [Mrs.|'® weplcen bie open a} Marina Oswald].” mony” she gave to the com 

. The elder Mrs. Oswald has|*0% 
said she retained Mr. Lane as to her by ‘the commission’ 
counsel for her son without fee. thowane Oswald nad kept 

_To Appear Here , 
‘Mr. Lane flew in from Los|/suburb, * 
geles, where he had a speak-| Mrs. Oswald identified © 

g engagement, and ‘said he|gun for the commission ] 

would fly back ‘ate today for|wéek. It was the Italian- 
another speaking date. '|rifle found on the sixth £100) 

}}-He disclosed that he would ap-|of the Texas Book Depositoi 
ar on Feb, 17 “with Mrs.|in Dallas, where Oswald had 
arguerite] Oswald” at Town|worked, | 

in New York. The meet-| The other question, he sai 
he said mS he sponsored|dealt with the “nature of 

truth,” male Lane quoted the 

them yes,’” 

wald.:: 

think so) because it does not 

; been shot ny jack # 
night-club ‘operator, 

that Mrs, Marina Oswald's testi-|ad not been given any proj 
© commission|tion by thé Secret Service ja 

last ee “a classic ex-|Federal Bureau of “Investigations 
ample of brainwashing accom-|yntil af O: ia hek 
ulished by, the Secret Service veae tithes they, were Cake 

i hs 
id a motel, ae { 

'¢| Marguerite Oswald two written| of Noy, 27 the mother sought 
questions to place before the|jeave the motel but the Re a 
commission and to answer, Mr. Service men returned her ta: 

jeaded by the Chief Justice. = Warren declined to comment on! hotel room. 

One of: the ‘questions, ‘Mr. : 
mment on Mrs. Oswald's testi- Lane ‘said,’ dealtwith what the eas feeacarh ae 

widow had told the mother on said, although disclaiming 
thevevening of-Nov. 22, the day 
Mr. Kennedy was killed. He said siiteerion cf saying Osyaid 

ig|WaS questioned by the Dallas|ne ‘said, is to ‘determine’ the 
police, she emerged. to tell her 
‘mother-in-law. that the police sag fell: she. (American 

points he had made in a brief 
told them the given. the commission. These 

widow’ as having sal d. “I tol ad da doubts that paraffin 

eee’ showed he had fired a gun 
He said‘she then related that 

the police had shown her a gun Kran before he was arrested; 
and asked if it belonged to O8-| fom behind, and. that finger! 

« {and palm prints found on. th 
‘Mama, I told them I don’t rifle were Oxwald’s.” 1a 

look like the gun,” he. quoted 
the widow as having said. Cie ener poe 

homicide department.’ He said 
he had a copy of an affidavit; 

He said the Oswald 

He said that on the eveni 

“There is no evidence of & 

His main purpose in the cage, 

Mr, Lane also went “over! 

on id's” hands and 

President had been shot 

iy 
* He said that for all an: 

pee policeman that he sa} 
tain Fritz “pick up the 

by the bolt and eject, 

rints, he ae


